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Mrs. D. W . Godwin Dead
Below we give excerpts from

*  • Ci

an article appearing in the Fort 
Worth Record upon the death of 
Mr®. D. W. Godwin, whose hus
band U well known here:

8unday afternoou Oct 17 Mrs 
Alice Godwin, wife of D. W. 
Godwin, was buried from the 
home of her parents on Fourth 
and Lamar streets. The spa
cious borne waft crowded with 
relatives and friends. Most slab 
orate floral offerings gave beau
tiful testimony of tne high e*> 
teem in which she Was held. In 
addition to the flowers sent by 
friends In the oity, several beau
tiful floral designs came from 
Murray, Ky. the borne of ber 
childhood and the place of her 
unexpected and sudden death. .

Mrs. GodwiQ was born in Mur 
ray, ifcy. Jan. 10. 1864. She w m  
jhe first born daughter of Col. R 
L. Ellison and wife, who later 
cam® t9 Fort Worth. Jan, ^ 0 , 
1883, ih Paris.Tenn./where her 
parents rheh lived, she was mar
ried to I>. W . Gddwin, a pro mi •■ j • , « *» , t . ̂  , < ' •  ̂.
nent young oattJemao of Fort 
Worth. She ie survived by her 
parents, a brother* t ,  R. Ellison, 
of Fort Worth, her husband and 
lour solve**, Elhsoe.i» who live^W 
Omaha, Nso Joeeph, of* Fur 
Worth, Hy*A-»od Gardrter, now ^  
in college in Lebanon, Tenn.

District Court

We are informed that District 
Court will convene here Monday. 
A grand and petit jury will have 
to be summoned after the arrival 
of Juage 8hepherd, hence it wilt 
probably be Wednesday or 
Thureday before any oaeee oan 
be tried. Only two cases are 
now on the docket, the oivii suit 
of Henry Hollar vs Ben Frost, 
and the oriminal case of the 
State vt Clyde Willie, ohargad 
with attempted murder. Park 
Adame, oharged with theft, is 
under bond to awsit the aotion 
of the grand jury.

For a limited time will sell you 
gasolene for 20 cents a gallon.
Will fill your 5-gallon can with 
best Eupion oil for 85 cents.

J. W. Chandler.

Singing Convention

At Mesquite sehool house 
near Tredlrpjr on the 5th Sun 
day in this ifeonih. The classes 
from the different places in the 
ddunty. are requested to send 
representati ves or ome in s 
body. An interesting and in
structive time Is assured.

--------r -----

The Stokes House,
J. B. Stakes, Prep. Rates $1.25 Per Day. 

Headquarters.for Commercial Men, Ranchmen 
and Farmers. Good Mepls and Nice, Clean Beds. 

South Side Square.
GAIL, TEXAS •

J. M. Boren, Free. J. S Grisham, Qea Mgr Mark Hardii, 8r. 8ee.

The Garza County &  Post Q ty  Land

and Abstract Co.

PostCity, Texas.

Jack Cumbie, Forge man.

I will fill your 5- gallon can 
with the very best coal oil for 
75 cents until 500 gallons 1 have 
on band ie exhausted. Supply 
you reelf for the winter,

U  A. Pearce.
J. A. Scarlett and J. W. Chand 

1er will leave Sunday for Snyder 
where they have important busi» 
ness engagements.

W. K. Clark paid Coahoma a 
business visit the first of the 
week. »

scent Commercial College 
An up- to date 8chool of Book

keeping, Shorthand and Type
writing. Write for Catalogue 
and full Particulars. Snvder, 
Taxes.

tEbe flbat Catbey Sboo
. . , Ha* Cathe". TVepsistor.

Blacksmithing, Wood Work and Horseshoeing.
Automobile Work a Specialty.

All Work Guaranteed in Every Respect.

Gail, Texas. » '

Best McCalister Lump Coal $0 a Ton. Peerless Lump $8. 

Reductions on Large Quantities.

MAYO & DAWSON, .
SNYDER ' \ *  '. TEXAS

H.SH. Nisbett was in town 
Tuesday. He informed ue that 
he had just completed a $3,000
reaidenoe for Joe Wicker at Dur*♦
ham.

The Citizen 
if our readers will

will appreciate it

• Notice
All hunting or wood hauling 

in either mine or the Prince pas
ture is strictly forbidden. I will 
prosecute all trespassing la the
limit. J- C. Doiward7

apprt
kindly hand us

each wetjc all the local news they ;
may know. This greatly at-j 
sist us in thoroughly covering the 
iocal field.

Choice meal of excellent white 
corn, also oats, corn ohops, wheat 
aborts crushed maize, corn, 
bran and hay at tba Gail Mill.

, D A R B Y  &  B A Z E ,
. • , ; ,* . *

Dealers Iq
W indm ills« Plumbing Goods and Pipe. Etc. 

Monitor Steel Mills, Cypress Tanka and Stock Tubs. 
Standard Wood Wheels, Bath Tubs. Sinks and Lavato* 

tories. Experienced Plumbers» Phone 64. 
SNYDER» TEXAS.
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181 HEADQUARTERS

For Everything in the Dry Goods 

and Ladies and Gents Furnishing 

Lines; A  Swell Line of New Fall 

and W inter Suits Just Arrived.

See Me for Everything In the 

Grocery and Hardware Lines.

■ ■ ,

*
- **

i
ST; ■"

¡{Davis JStotbcr’s*
FOR BARGINS IN

staple and fancy Groceries
EAST SIDE 3 3 -JARE SNYDER TEXAS

. — ■- " r

When in Snyder for your Dry Goods, Notions« Boots 
end Shoes, Clothing and Millinery.

i d  Sold, Sill Pioiits m One Piice lo ill is our Mono.
x East Side Square.

r.

On The Line The Toilers
* • f * •

The Ctiief Engineer of the Tex Those really deserving of com
as Central Ry„ was in the city raendation are the toilers. Those 
Wednesday accompanied by his who meet each day, with*, fixed 
co-laborers. He expredsdd him- purpose in view, and keep the 
self*w»*ll pleased with Fluvanm* faith by doing fully the things 
and her surrounding country, in life their hands find to do. 
The party was taken from here Life is not real to those who d o ' 
out over the proposed route of not labor. They only a vague 
the Texas Central from Fluvan- conception of what life means 
no up Moore’s draugh to the cap and they are the class who ask 
rock. Of course we could not is it worth the living? Life is 
get anything definite to give our lovely to those who have a task 
readers, only that the Chief En to perform ana who feel that it 
gineer expressed himself sur- is duty. To earn ones bread by 
prised at the easy accessibility the sweat of the brow means to 
of reaching the plains over the keep a healthy physical and men 
Mo ire draugh route. We may tal force. Force is the driving 
be able soon to tell our readers power of life and it is u result of 
just what route me Texas Cent- cultivation. The digestive o r -

gMi.e o-ihnot perform their func*
^ W *  a -  -  _ -  -

ral will lake. That 'he road v»i,. 7 V V». r*. ' • t ■ "
build to Fluvarna in the it^ar 
future is a two to one bet.— Flu 
vanna H e.ald.

That two to one bet is easy 
money, Bro. Scott. If We would 
bet on a cinch we would call the 
money. It is a foregone, con lu 
sion that thè Texas Central rail
road will build bv Snyder and 
Gail and on to the plains. We 
have the most accessible point

v

on the cap rock for a railroad 
grade and the T. C, 
know it. We wish Fluvanna all 
the good thinfc* it oan get, but 
please don’ t thy to convince the 
world at large that every tail 
road and every important indue

- ---- - «VI.IV-
tions satisfactorily unless one 
takes proper exercise and to live 
an enjoyable life we must have 
a health y digestion. Work 
broadens the perspective. If we 
labor we become interested in 
the affairs of men. The tollers 
are the greatest of all classes. 
Labor is not confined to any 
d ies, but it is one of the require* 
n-entsofal) classes. All forms 
of development must look for its 
advancement to those who are 

filing workers in the field of 
endeavor. The toilers are the 
salt of the« earth. The world 

1 owea to them a dsbt of gratitude 
offioia e\ fop accomplishments £known

to the world. They should be 
given full credit for what they 
l)ave done and are doing, for 
Without them life would become 
a dreary waste and the wheels
of progress would soon clog. Tf
£ * f ,JI ‘

DIRECTORY >
District Officers '

Jas. L Shepherd Judge
R N Grisham .Attorney

ourt convenes on the 1st Monday 
ruary and September.

C ounty O fficers
E R Y ellott Judge
Jno. R. Williams Sheriff
J S Weatherford f 7 Clerk
S. L. Jones, Tax Asscaser.
M H Leake Treasurer
H R fceìjèhpoH;

.  | i t — —VM viug , T(
try ia coming to Fluvanna, for *r'  of tollers bava 

you have deceived them Avalanche

Cpurt convenes 1st Modday in JPahru 
ary, May, August and November.

Precint Officers
J. N. Hopkins,
J. C. Miller,
E. F. Wicker

Commissioners^'
F M^Christopher Prect. No. 1
Francis Abney “  “  -2
Walter Bishop “  •* 3
C E Reeder “  . “ 4

Secret Orders
Masons meet on Saturday night on or 

proceeding the full moon.
W. O. W. meets 1st Saturday night 

after each full mood and on Saturday 
night two weeks thereafter. '

Gail o mmercial Club meets 2nd 
Thursday night of each month.

Churches
Methodist preaching every 4th Sun

day, Rev. J L B Cash, preacher in 
charge. 1 f .
'Church of Christ Church meeting 

every Lords day at 2:30, >̂. m,
, Ladies Home Mission Society meets 
at the church Thursday before tbfc is 
8unday in each month.

•yer Meeting

W A SUTHERLAND
P H Y S IC IA N  &  SU R G E O N

office at
DOR WARD’S r DRUG STORE• ;»“ j ■ ... * i - ,

. Resident Phone No. 6. ^

B E R T  R A M S A Y
D IS T R IC T  S U R V E Y O R .

TEXAS« I G  B r i n g s .

E .  R .  Y E L L O T T
J. P. Prect 1 ATTORNEY & LAND AGENT 

Will Practice in District a r tJ. P. Prect. 4,

Higher courts only.
GAIL, TEXAS.

therapeutic Qffioes
Cade Building, 8nyder, Tex

as. Besides -other equipment, 
prepared for scientific treatment 
of disease by electricity, x-ray, 
high potential and high and oth 
er frequency current^.

Dr. B.-O.
DENTIST

Office over R. L. McCamant A 

Co*s Drug Store, |Big Springs, 

Located Permanently in Big 

Springs. Will Guarantee P er
fect Satisfaction.«

' V  . A
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Tbc BorDen Citiîen

Ben Ford, Editor
G  À  Giesler Manager

Published every Thursday.

Entered at the post office at Gall, 
Texas, as secoud-class mail matter.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: 
per year Payble inadvance „ 1.00
Six months .........................................60

ADVERTISING RATES.
Display adds, one inch, per doublo 

eolumn, $1.00. per month.
Local adds, first insertion 10 cents

*

per line, five cents per line for each 
nsertion thereafter.

All adds Pieced in the Citizen without a 
specif ed time to run will be charged fer 
til erdered out.

ttail% CexasK Oct, ¡909

A  Deplorable Condition

We need not argue the fact 
that the streets in Oail 'are get* 
ting in a deplorable condition.. 
There is justAone remedy foi it 
and that is work. Unless worked 
before that time, the spring 
rains will cause them to be al
most impassable. It is not rv

i
very good advertisement for a 
town to have its streets in the 
condition ou**s are in at present, 
i f  the county will not cause this 
work to be done, civic pride 
*h .tatú oe er.oug.i to ciu9e the 
citizens to  dig out ói their i

pocket* and Go U ie  Work.
Not only our streets, but ev\ ry 

public road in the county, so 
lar as we have traveled them, 
need working and that badly. 
The stranger traveling these 
roads would very naturally con
d u je  that the county taken no 
interest in progress and develop 
ment. Good roads and streets 
are very essential to the develop
ment of towns and counties and 
enough pressure should be 
brought to bear to cause this 
work to be done and that imme
diately.

Railroad building is becomiug 
very active in West Texas and it 
is hardly probable that Gail will 
fail to land some of the many 
chances it has to éeoure railway 
connections with the outside 
world.

If our Commissioners Court 
at their coining term should or
der a little work done on our 
public highways the people of 
Borden county would be under 
lasting obligations to them.

.OO
Dispatches state that Presi- 

dent Taft actually observed the 
workings of a cotton gin on his 
brother’s vast ranch. If this 
would have caused him to re
pent in any way upon bis tariff 
ideas which are oppressing the 
cotton producers, the $25,000 
that was put up for his pleasure 
jaunt would have been well 
spent. However it is a doubtful 
proposition, with the evidenoe at 
hand supporting the doubt.

OO
The Citizen is in receipt of the

• Si

industrial edition of the Hill 
County Record, of which A. M. 
Kennedy former Speaker of the 
Texas House of Representatives,

f

in editor. It wus a very credita
ble edition.

OO
The State ranger force is be 

ing severely criticised by some 
of the Texas press. ’Some very 
rank indiscretions are placed to 
the credit of the ranger foroe 
but taken all in all, we believe it 
is very essential if the State 
laws are to be effectively en
forced.

OO
Congressman, W. R, Smith is a

%

candidate for ic-election to Con
gress from this district. Judge 
Smith has served his people and 
his party well His votes have
alwavH been cast in favor o f the«
masses and in accordance witi  ̂
the platforms of hie party, and 
the people are satisfied with his
services. He does not need to 
tour the Jumbo district to ex
plain his record. His constitu
ency in proud of both the man 
and the record and will no doubt 
honor him with re election with
out opposition.

OO '

WHY? %
Why send off for your station

ary? We keep good material 

and guarantee good work, and

present you a copy for your in
spection before the work ie done

thus ensuring satisfaction both 

n style, and‘neatness of work.

513 Stewart
Will Sell you Buggies, Shop Made Harness and Saddles
Cheaper than you can get them elsewhere, Will repair your

1 «

old Harness or Trade you new ones for them.

Southeast Corner Square, Sufdert Craw#

(Groceries onb #eeb
 ̂ .

A1 THF. OLD COTTKN A.COTTEN STAND IN OAIL

L. A. P E A R C E

D. Dorward.
PURE FRESH DRUGS,
- {  Druggists Sundries } -

furniture X X  fine Candies
G a  i l , - - T e X a  s .

- -  «jit« S a i f  £3fac£'*mtf&

W . K. C lark  & S on  P rop.
for

General Blacksmithing, Wood-Work and Horse shoeing. 
Your Patranage Appreciated.

^ West of Telephone Exchange, ^

P  G ail , T e x a s .

T H E  G A IL  H O T E L .

T. C. Smith, Prop.
. Rates $] 00 per Day.

Caterhig Bspeelally to  the 
C om m ercail T rade, y ou r 
Patronage Appreciated*

W est S ide S q u a r e .
GAIL, *r- — TEXAT

In Drugs, Paints, Oils, Carbon, Cigars or 
Sporting Goods, come to see us.

Our P rices  are Right.

Biles & Gentry.
1 Big Springs, T eX as.

ubscrtbe How;

y-̂
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Mew is f t *  T im «  fc Bay L a te  «  B&hrngt Year Propgrty, Yea kn> w this witbotif any argument. W< can offer yen 
ts ftd  SaFgains fe f §ash gf Fuffliito  yea feehanyes we gg«M net te a k  e* Joing un ia r Norm al Conditions, W e hem” * 

e v tfy th ifig  Lem (M e n ia tie n  Wfms te ffee §teape§t Memtste» 4  elates

Wttf ThmmSEntM* Nnleali m nu, Wim iM flw lHWj><«rtaileMMeilw Htmtmlur.

W© ¡Can Sow Better Than Tell
We Have West fetas bands (e 

R ith n n p  foe Rental at tesinnss 
Pmp?Fty:

Weals« have bash Hatpins 
Wwth jteaf beasidetatin«:

We ate up apinsf a Hard 
Yeat. bat Reinembet if m  liM  
BUSY and Wateh pat ©ppep- 
Vanity it nail he a Profitable ene 
tn p n .

We tiet Buyer and 
teller Together.

i
* A r § ! Y o u  a  L i v «  i W i r e ? ”

There was bsvbp a feetteF lime t§ 8 *eha?u^ Live lleek 
fvf kaB$ bf PfBpeFl\ §*eh§Bfe§ that *  Bold §«ii ym  even
M m  than a eash ©Bel, < ‘ \ : ! p

Vbb will always feel wel§§Big al buf W§ m§afl bu§in§§§»
Will faFBish aeeaFate and reliable dsseFipliBBs 19 ih§§e interested In 
West Tesas Bf East New Me*ieB land» Will fin is h  Reliable esti> 
mates asts the vala^Bf Pfb^ fi^ bb naatteF where legated-.

Nothing letter.
tinn^seeters we ate ynur friends. We ran tell yea Bast New 

Mesien relinquishment* at from Ififfte  lift» , Laud as pad  as the 
best iww l watet, pud  eraps ©en't be deceived by knoekersand 
miss the best ef all uppertunities,

¡m

We have Merehandiee, Automo
biles, Hesideree and Business
Property to Biehange for Lande. 
We may have the very Business
Proposition you are looking for,

Ben't be devolved, Jf you have
landlthat yea would eichange
for prepertiee Uoeeted elsewhere,
see or write us what you have and
what you would eontidei In ex-

We Buy Option« on1 
Lande.

«Ü
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Darnell Lumber Company.
Gomplete Stock of Building Material Under Sheds '

‘Sherwiu Williams Pfaints and Varnishes ^ • , TRY U8 FOR BARGAINS
SNYDER, TEXAS.

________________ _______ ■ ■ ■ ■  .. .___________ ^ _____________________________________ __________________________________________

Just Received
Our new line of Fall and Wint

er Dress Goods. Ladies Hosiery 
and in faoc everything you need 
in the way of wearing apparel.

New fresh groceries always in 
stock. Close prices on every
thing in Dry Goods, Groceries 
and Hardware for Gash. Don’t 
fail to see us.

J. J. Dodson <fc Son.
--------- - -----------

Miss Briscoe, of Sweetwater, 
arrived in the city Monday and 
has aocepted a position in the 
office of Thornton & Pearce,

We can teach you mire actual 
business in three months than 
other schools can in 9ix. Cres
cent Commercial College, Snyder

J. C. Forward, spent Friday in 
Fluvanna.

The young people had an en
joyable party at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. f^nry Hollar Friday 
right.

A. R- Gra/ and little daughter 
were in from the- south part of 
thecountj Saturday.

Couut.^Cnnnaissioner FS) M. 
^Christopher spent Saturday 
night in town.

Rev. Cash delivered two ex
cellent discourses at' rhe chiurcb 
Sunday. In the m in ing hi« 
subject was “ Christian Perfec
tion”  and at ni*Ut liis v sermon 
w a s addressed to the ynu*ig 
people. 'B n .  Cash is » forceful 
speaker and is always listened 
to attentively by hie audiences.

Double your earning capacity 
by attending the Crescent Com
mercial College, Snyder.

The young people enjoyed a 
party at the home of ̂ Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Smith Satprdr.y night.

A few young people met at 
the home of W. K. Clark Satur
day night and danced a few 
hours.

M . J. Thornton spent Satur
day night in the Julia neighbor
hood.

Messrs 3. C. Gentry, Claud E. 
Jones. A. R. Clary and W. L. 
Fletcher, county commissioners, 
J. E. Robinson, county clerk, of 
Anson, aqti E. G. v Withers, of 
Stamford, passed thru Monday 
en route to the plains.

Home Enterprise
The policy x>f patronizing home 

institutions is admitted by all 
men to be founded on good busi*
ness principles and common 
sense. By building up the en
terprises we have in our midst 
we contribute to our own welfare 
and build up our town and com
munity. Every dollar we keep 
at home adds to our wealth and 
circulating medium. The Gail 
Mill is a home institution.« It 
handles a full and oomplete line 
of feed stuff of every Icind and 
sort. We grind our own meal 
and chops from x the very best 
corn that can be procured. You 
are compelled to buy feed. Then 
why not buy it at home? Prices 
low as pojsible.
‘ The Gail Mill.

Messrs Fullilove and Pearce 
were in from the ranch Monday.

T. C. Gober and family left 
Tuesday for New Mexico where 
they will make their future home 
Gail regrets very much to lose 
this estimable family but wishes 
them every success in their new 
home.

H. C. Jolly last week pur* 
chased the Cotten residence in 
the north Dart of town ;and is 
moving in this week. We glad
ly welcome this family.
"¡Several Gailites Will attend 
the Binging Convention at Tred- 
way Sunday.-- -  ~ /

The farewell party given by 
Misses Euia and Lula Gober Mon 
day night was greatly enjoyed 
by the young people present.

The Crescent Commercial Col* 
lege. S nyder, guarantees entire 
satisfaction.

/
We have ah arrangement whet )

by you can get The Dallas semi- 
Weekly News, and the BORDEN

f s 1
CITIZENJboth for”$1.75 cash.

\ This gives ypu a live metropolis

tan paper and a live local paper 

3 papers each week, not only 

through the camf&ign and elec- 

ion, but for one whole year. 

Place your order NOW, with 

THE BORDEN CITIZEN.

Higginbotham, Harris £  Company
S n yder and Fluvanna, T exas

LUMBER
• /

Bjiliij Vfteral of All Kinds ,
Heath & . Milligan Paints.

BEST CHILE
Restaurant and Bakery at old Post Office Stand, Soutlj 
Side of Square. Open Day and Night.

Luis sulnga Snyder

Harness & Repair Shop
and I L

M ade to Order-

H. D. ?3  J*rr, Prjjrlstar; Gall, Texas.

NOTICE! J*
o

When in Big Springs put your team up at the Big 
Stall Wagon yard just East of Burton Lingo’s. I f you 
will Stop with me once you will be treated in a way
that you will come back again. I handle flour and 
meal, also, and sell all kinds ° f  feed -»tuff.

E  E  W IL L IA M SO N
Phone No. 368 Bit; Springs, Texes

B O E s s a ^ B s s a

D 
D
?

j

T . and P . Eating House,
J .C . HORN, PROPRIETOR- 

Short Orders a Specialty. Open Day and Night. Ca
ter to the Best Trade and Strive to Please ■ Regular

y
Dinner, Everything Neat and Clean. Give us a Trial. 

Most Up-to-date Restaurant in West Texas.
Big Springs, Texas -

R.N.MiUer, Pres. J.D.Brown,Cash. D.Dorward Jr* Asst Cash

GAIL BANK
(UNINCORPORATED) X

Will do a general Banking business.
Exchange drawn on the principal Commercial cities«



Pearce
*

Law, Laad, Insurance
Abstracts.

Gail. Texas.
We havfe prepared a set of Abstract Books 6f Bor
den County wherein we can tell at a glance the 
condition of your title We have been making 
Abstracts for two years in Borden County and no 
one knows better than ourselves the conditions of 
titles therein, We have to in- every instance get 
data thht is not of record to perfect titles, this 

n we do \yithout gxtra charge to you If you want 
Abstracts made to your land you nan pay us one- 
half cash down and we will wait a reasonable time 
lor the balance, however you cannot afford to neg 
lect such an important matter as your title. Come 
in to our office and we will tell you what it will 
cost to get y'our title in shape. All work guaran
teed.

m

A Title to Your Home Means 
Srmethlng to You.”

For False Arrest

' bau Antonio,-Texas, Dot. 20— 
Because he was imprisoned dur
ing President Taft’« visit here, 
John Murray today filed suit for 
$25,000 damages against John E 
Wilke, chief of the United States 
secret service, and Joe Priest, a 
local deteotive and Fred H, Lan
caster, deputy United States 
marshal.

Murray sieged that he was 
jailed on false charge during 
Taft’s stay here. He is aecra- 
rary of the Political Refugees' 
Defense league and was arrest
ed, charged with violating neu
trality laws. Hi wts released 
Monday afternoon on account of 
lack of euidenne. •

Our books are cl^eJ for the 
reason and aL £jods must be 
eoid for »pot cash. Pleeae re
member this. V  ̂?

We are needing all the money 
that is due us and request all 
who are indebted to us to oa'I 
around at once and make settle
ment. Please attend to this 
promptly: Very truly. *

J. J. Dodson A Son.

N O T IC E

Dallas, Oct. 20—Frank Goodal 
in a dirigible balloon at the stare 
f a i r t h i s  morning oirnled 
the race track. The spectacular 
flight was witnessed by twenty 
thousand persons.

For Cash
We will sell you Dry Goods 

end Groceries cheaper than any
body els*.

To the People of Borneo coun
ty* -

We wish to say that we have 
the Urgeet and .most complete 

! line of Stoves in Snyder and in
vite you to see us when in need 
of anything in that line. We 
can save you - money on cook 
stoves and heaters of all kinds. 
Also Hardware arid tin work, 

Lowe & Son,
V set Side Square, Snyder, Tex

Buy your oil and gasolene 
from  J. W. Chandler.

Coal, Coal and then More Coal.

I have a Large Stock of the Best Coal,

F. S. B row nlee, Fluvanna, Texas

By Only

1 Year

AGENTS Wanted EVERYWHERE

During

BARGAIN DAYS
December

> 1-15
You can su beer ¡be, renew or ex

tend your eubseription to

FORT W ORTH
St a r -T elegram
end get thie big modem Daily and Sunday newspaper—Asso* 
oieted Prese news, special wires for state end markets; ALL 
the news ALL the time, from EVERYWHERE, 12 to 24 hours 

ahead of any other newspaper for

A Year—DAILY and SUNDAY—By Mail
•end In your subscription before Deo. 15. After thie dots the 
regular price—75 cants per month — will strictly prevail.

AGENTS Wciu-d rVl.RYW Ht RE

THE CHOROUS ALL JOIN IN ;
♦

All our customers agree,.with one accord, that this is the satis
faction lumber y*rd - j

That’s because wo do our level best- to give every man all that's 
coming to him when ho buys here. The result is that once we 
get a customer, *e usually keep him. Our song is “ Quality first, 
price second.”  “ Quality”  has a loud voice. So has “ Price.”  
But a duet between the two, suth us is always * sung » t this yard 
makes everybody join in the chorous in praclaiming us the satisfac
tory lumbor doalern. Won’t your join the cboros next time you 
need lumbe- or building material? We know we can please you 
if you'll only give us the chance. . :  - • ; ‘

Phone dr mail us your orders and inquiries.'

WE AIM TO PLEASE

H . C. W A L L A C E  LU M BER CO .

mmSubscribe m o w .


